
MOBIfest is an annual, five-day festival 
that celebrates the many voices, 
cultures, and artistic contributions of 
Black gay and queer people of color. 
This year’s festival kicks off on June 
5 with a series of gallery parties, live 
performances, DJs and more. Tickets 
are on sale and moving fast!

June is Pride Month – a time to 
celebrate diversity in all forms 
and honor those who fought for 
equal justice for the LGBTQ+ 
community. In New York City, 
Pride Month is one of the most 
colorful times of year, full of 
parades, dance parties, special 
exhibitions and charitable 
events. We’ve curated just a 
handful of events happening 
around town for you and the 
family to enjoy. 
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Founded in 1993, The Queens Pride 
Parade is the second oldest pride 
parade in New York City. The parade 
returns to Jackson Heights on Sunday, 
June 5 from 12p.m. to 6p.m. with live 
performances, food vendors and of 
course, plenty of pride – Queens-
style.

Happy Pride!
MOBIfest 2022 | June 5-12

LadyLand Festival | June 17

Queens Pride | June 5

Brooklyn Pride Week | June 6

Since its founding in 1996, Brooklyn 
Pride Week has blossomed into one 
of the largest and most prominent 
Pride Month events in New York City. 
Beginning June 6, events include live 
comedy, Coney Island pride night, a 
5k run, a parade, youth events and an 
outdoor festival. Click here for a full 
schedule of events. 

LadyLand is an outdoor queer music 
festival and concert at Brooklyn 
Mirage in Williamsburg. The festival 
returns on June 17 where headliners 
include pop-princess Tinashe, 
Iranian singer Sevdaliza, Drag Race-
alum Vanessa Vanjie, Mike Q from 
HBO’s Legendary and a dozen more 
acts. Grab your tickets here. 

https://mobi-nyc.com/mobifest2022
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mobifest-2022-tickets-334070081607
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mobifest-2022-tickets-334070081607
https://newqueenspride.org/
https://newqueenspride.org/
https://brooklynpride.org/
https://brooklynpride.org/
https://www.ladylandfestival.com/
https://dice.fm/partner/dice/event/66qv7-ladyland-festival-17th-jun-avant-gardner-new-york-tickets?_branch_match_id=779042396842357206&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAA8soKSkottLXz8nMy9ZLyUxO1UvL1Xc1SDVJSjIxMbewMAcATibkIiEAAAA%3D&dice_campaign=DICE&dice_medium=organic&dice_source=web


74Wythe in Williamsburg will host a culinary 
experience curated by six Black LGBTQ+ chefs 
who drew inspiration from Juneteenth and 
Black American history. Guests will also have 
access to a four-hour open bar and a rooftop 
with breathtaking views of Midtown Manhattan. 
Tickets are almost sold out!
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For the first time ever, Pride Island, the largest 
Pride Month music event, will take place on 
Governor’s Island. Starting June 25, performers 
include hip-hop royalty Lil’ Kim, German pop star 
Kim Petras, Eurovision-winner Netta and many 
more. Saturday and Sunday tickets are available 
here.

Located in Chelsea, New York Live Arts is a live 
performance center and gallery founded by 
American choreographer, director and author Bill 
T. Jones. The center’s annual (and free!) House 
Party will return on June 26 with an impressive 
roster of queer nightlife performers, lecturers 
and multimedia artists. Sign-up for the New York 
Live Arts newsletter for this year’s programming, 
soon to be announced. 

Pride March is the boisterous culmination of 
Pride Month in New York City. The march will 
begin at noon on June 26 from 25th Street and 
5th Avenue, head south to Christopher Street, 
then disperse north in Chelsea at 16th Street 
and 7th Avenue. As usual, the march will feature 
dozens of floats and caravans funded by local 
community groups, celebrities and non-profits.

Happy Pride!
Juneteenth + Pride Brunch | June 19 Pride Island | June 25-26

New York Live Arts: House Party | June 26 Pride March (Parade) | June 26

*FirstService Residential does not receive commission or any other benefit from the service providers or establishments included in NYC Lifestyle.

https://www.showclix.com/event/the-brunch
https://www.showclix.com/event/pride-island-2022
https://www.showclix.com/event/pride-island-2022
https://newyorklivearts.org/event/live-arts-pride-the-house-party/
https://newyorklivearts.org/event/live-arts-pride-the-house-party/
https://newyorklivearts.secure.force.com/signup/?cfid=a05i0000000E9kmAAC&_ga=2.198745193.739268512.1653673304-1436519916.1653673304
https://newyorklivearts.secure.force.com/signup/?cfid=a05i0000000E9kmAAC&_ga=2.198745193.739268512.1653673304-1436519916.1653673304
https://www.nycpride.org/event/nyc-pride-march

